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]lie date for the epeninji c»f the 1%9 
irtnrfter at Morton schools vais re- 
fcir September 2 at the school board's 
■ r meetm* Monday ni«ht, accordmK 

Job E Travis, superintendent.
>  opening date had formerly been 

niW for August 25, with the fall 
.-st-rr to be completed before the 
a-Tii vacation. Monday’s action re- 

tbe Khedule for the 1969-70 school 
10 the same type of schedule as 

(ollowrd Ust year.
|lte reason for the change, Trawi ex- 

IS that the new law, H. B. 240, 
Vi; that state funds for the schrail 

• 1  be computed on the basis of cur- 
' average daily attendance. Formerly, 
Iwds »ere based on the ADA fur 
past year.

Red Cross Meeting
A third attempt will be made 

I wit9bt (Thursday) to revive the 
Cochran County 'Red Cross chap- 
le. A public meetin9 it scheduled 
hr 7:30 p.m. in t he downstairs 
letting room at the courthouse, 
iccerd ng to Mrs. Bill Sayers.

Mrs. Sayers, an eaperie.sced Red 
I C’ou worker, has taken the initia- 
iwi in attemptin9 to 9et Cochran 
Counfians interested in the or9ani- 
MN>n. She and BiR Crorte, the only 
sehar the Red Cross has had in 

I *nt county for about seven years, 
ajt ak concerned and interested 

in the county to make a 
ipacial effort to attend this meet*

I"?

opening set for Sept. 2
Because of late vacations, farm work, 

and other hindrances, the board feels 
that the average daily attendance would 
be low for the first several days if school 
were to start the last week in August. 
The board consensus was that district 
could not afford the financial losses of 
this low attendance period.

Travis slated that parents are urged 
to keep their children in school as much 
as possible dunng the school year in order 
that the scImmiI district might obtain more 
funds from the state and lessen the pos
sible need for a local tax increase.

The board also approved the hiring of 
five new teachers and the re-hiring of 
Lynn Kuehler. Mrs. Kuehler will be a 
girls' physical education teacher; she for
merly taught in the primary school.

The new teachers are Dennis Howell, 
high school physical science, physics, and 
chemistry; Sherry Fred, third grade; Tho
mas E. Thompson, junior high coach and 
teacher. Bill White, junior high coach and 
science, and Jeff Townsend, junior high 
language arts and social studies. White 
and Townsend are graduates of .Morton 
High School.

Vacancies still remain on the faculty 
for the positions of choral music director 
and junior high math teacher, Travis re
ported.

The resignations of Bernice Fields and 
I'.lvis E. Fleming were accepter!, with 
an expression of appreciation by the 
board to these teachers for the service 
that they have rendered here. Mrs. Fields 
will leach in the Whitrface schools, where 
she formerly taught, this fall. She has 
been teaching math in Morton Junior 
High School.

Fleming will become an instructor in 
the Social Science department of Eastern 
New Mexico University, Roswell Cam

pus He formerly t.iught siKial studies in 
.Morton High School.

In routine business, the board appruvc*d 
payment of the bills for the month of 
July in the amount of 546,518.1)8. The acci
dent insurance plan which was used last 
year for football players and other stu
dents who wanted it was adopted by the 
board for the coming year. The milk 
contract for furnishing milk to the lunch- 
rexMn was awarded to Cloverlake Dames. 
Five additional transfer students from 
the Whiteface district and one from Level- 
land were approved.

The school board voted to become a 
party to a suit, along with numerous 
other school districts in the state, being 
filed by the state attorney-general against 
a number of publishers and wholesalers 
of “ library editions’* of childrens' books. 
The attorney-general charges that the de
fendants have engaged in price-fixing re
garding the books.

A work contract was awarded by the 
board to Plains Electric of Levelland to 
erect 16 additional lights on the lower 
poles at the Morton football stadium.

In other matters, the board adopted 
a resolution expressing appreciation to 
the Maple Co-op Gin for providing a 
scholarship to Janella Nebhut, 1969 gra
duate of Morton High School.

A preliminary budget consideration was 
made regarding the local effects of the 
approximately $750 average raise for 
teachers which is provided for by H. B. 
240. No action was taken on this and 
other items which were discussed bnefly.

The budget hearing for the 1969-70 
school year was scheduled for the next 
regular meeting of the school board on 
August 18.

Van Greene, president, presided at Mon
day night's meeting. Other board mem
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h ^ N 'S  GREATEST A C H I E V E M E N T .. .

^SS IB LE  future astronauts gaie in wonderment as 
t̂tievision broadcast shows tham man’s first tentative 

on the moon, considered by many as his greatest 
^•verne.it in |̂| h|jfory_ Holding a scale model of the 
 ̂ '’’9 eiodule (Eagle) and the command module (Colum- 
** ^ *y  *re treated to live coverage of the historical 

* ^ f  along with an estimated 500 million other people

throughout the world. The white object on the extreme right 
on the screen is one cf the astronauts collecting moon rock 
samples. The photograph was taken by the Tribune during 
the broadcast Sunday night and is published as a souvenir 
for our subscribers. O n the left is Chip Sayers of Morton 
and on the right is Jackie Speck, his house guest from Little
field. The pajamas are due to the late hour of the broad
cast. ______  TRIBphoto

bers present included Robert Yeary, C. 
F-. Dolle, Owen Egger, John Fincannon, 
and David Rozell. Tax Assessor W. M. 
“ Dub’’ Hodge and Superintendent Travis 
were also present. Board member Don 
Lynskey was absent.

Six are found guilty 
in District Court

Six men were found guilty of charges 
in criminal cases which came before 
Judge M. C. Ledbetter in 12 1st District 
Court Wednesday afternoon July 16. Four 
of the men received probated sentences 
and the other two received penitentiary 
sentences.

Wesley Viewins, charged with theft of 
hogs, received a three-year sentence 
which was probated.

Thomas Ramos Ysasaga was found 
guilty of four different charges. He was 
sentenced to 12 years in the state peniten
tiary for burglary, four years for attempt
ed burglary, five years for escape from 
prison, and 10 years for theft. All of the 
sentences will run concurrently.

Otha Ray Hightower, charged with burg
lary. received a five-year probated sen
tence. Hightower is to begin August 15 
to pay $20 a month toward court costs 
of $140 and restitution to five Morton 
business firms, including $75 to Ike’s 
Farm Store, $7.50 to Burleson Paint and 
Supply, $49.20 to Farm Equipment Com
pany, $16 to Bedwcll Implement, and $64 
to McMaster Tractor Company.

Louis .Martinez was sentenced to 12 
years in the state penitentiary on each 
of two counts of burglary. The two sen
tences will run concurrently.

Jessie Pnetn and Paul Cisneros both 
received two-ye.ir probated sentences. 
I’neto and Cisneros were each ordered 
to pay $9U in court coats and $241 in 
restitution to W. C. Vanlandingham of 
Morton. Cisneros is to begin August 15 
to pay $20 a month until the $331 is paid.

Six girls are 
county Farm

Six girls have signed up so far to enter 
the Farm Bureau Queen contest on Thurs
day night, July 31, according to Mrs. 
Edward Brownluw, who is handling ar
rangements for the production which will 
be staged in the county auditorium m 
Morton.

Four contestants have entered the Tal
ent Find contest, which will be conducted 
on the same night. Mrs. Brownlow stated 
that less than a week remains for pros
pective queen and talent contestants to 
enter the contests.

Girls who wish to enter the queen con
test may call Mrs. Brownlow or Mrs. 
J. F. Cooper, Jr. both on the Lehman 
exchange; or they may call the Farm 
Bureau office in Morton.

Three judges from Muloshoc will judge 
the queen contest, and three others from 
Levelland will judge the talent contest. 
Background music for the queen contest 
will be furnished by Mrs. James Walker 
of Morton.

'Â Rodeo Queen Contest
IMorton area girls who wish to 

compefe in hhe annual Rodeo 
Queen contest are urged to sign 
up with the Chamber of Com 
merce. Contestants must have an 
organization as a sponsor.

The girls this year will be distri
buting tickets which will be used in 
a drawing to give away a shop- 
made sadd'o. The tickets will be 
given in exchange for a $ 1.00 do
nation.

The girl who collects the most 
money will be become the rodeo 
queen. She wiH also receive ten 
percent of fhe funds she collects 
as a prize.

Second and third places will re
ceive seven and one-KaK percent 
and five percent, respectively, of 
the arrsount of donations that they 
collect.

The 19th annual Last Frontier 
Rodeo is scheduled for August 7th, 
8th, and 9th in Morton.

W I N N IN G  H O R S E S  A N D  R I D E R S . . .

THE RIDERS A 9 0 V E  we^e winners in three mal- categories of the Cochran 
County 4-H Horse Show that took place at the .Morton rodeo grounds July 12. 
Left to right they are Steve Polvado on his gelding, named grand champion 
gelding in the show. Deborah Whitehead winne' of the high point total in aH 
events at the show #nd Ronnie Hill on his mount which was judged grand 
champion mart of the show. Steve Is the son of Mr. a.^d Mrs. Bob Polvado, 
Deborah is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Whitehead and Ronnie Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hill. These three are among the ten local 4-H'ers 
competing in the 4-H district horse show in Big Spring today.

Hospital district tax 
rate is increased 10'

Financial woes which have plagued 
the Cochran Memorial Hospital District 
since its creation two years ago have 
made it necessary to increa.se the dis
trict’s tax rate by ten cents per $I0() 
valuation, according to an announcement 
made by the distnet’s board of directors 
Monday.

The basic cause of the hospital’s finan
cial problems is that the $l95,00n bond 
issue which was approved shortly before 
the district was created was about $4.'i,- 
000 short of the amount needed to re
model the old portion of the hospital and 
add a new wing.

About $45,000 was needed for furnish
ings, equipment, plumbing replacements 
in the old part of the building, and various 
expenditures for equipment and supplies 
required by the Medicare proxram. In 
addition, when the hospital board as.sum- 
cd control of the ho.spiial in July. 1967, 
it was believed that the budget for fiscal

candidates for 
Bureau queen

The girls who ha\e signed up for the 
queen contest include Beverly Minyard, 
daughter of Mrs. Billie Gay of Whiteface; 
Cynthia Burton, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Burton of Whiteface; and Glo Gr.ay, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Connie Gray 
of Morton.

Others are Kay Burris, daughter of Mr. 
and M'S. D. F. Burris of Whiteface; 
Patsy Collins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Collins of Morton; and Diane Me- 
Casland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Drennan of Morton.

Talent Find contestants also include 
Glo Gray. Others are Deborah Miller,

See SIX, Page 2a

Levelland wins Babe 
Ruth tournament here

Levelland's Babe Ruth All-Stars captur
ed first place in the Babe Ruth Tourna
ment finals Saturday night at Charles 
Hofman Park in Morton. Pitcher Darrell 
Weaver led the Levelland team to a 10-1 
win over Lubbock. Jerry Mungle and 
Randy Covington were on the mound for 
Lubbock. The winners had three home- 
runs and the losers had one.

In the semi-finals Friday night, Lub
bock defeated Lynn County. Lubbock ad
vanced to the semi-finals by Hefealinc 
Lame.sa Thursday night and Tri-City on 
Wednesday night. Lynn County won over 
the Frontier All-Stars, made up of players 
from Morton, Whiteface, and Sundown, 
in the first game Thursday evening. The 
other game on Wednesd.ay saw Level- 
land win over Lamesa. Games previous 
to Wednesday were reported in last week's 
issue of the Tribune.

Levelland was to play Brei’kenridge 
Monday in fhe Babe Ruth Regional Toum.i- 
ment at Graham.

Maurice Lewallen, an ofticial of the 
Frontier League, stated that the attend
ance for the tournament was excellent. 
Over $400 was raised to help send the 
winning Levelland All-stars to the region.al 
tournament. This w.ss in addition to the 
expenses of fhe tournament, which a- 
mounted to over $700, according to Le
wallen. In Levelland in 1968 and in Post 
in 1967, the Babe Ruth District Tourna
ments lost money.

1967 h.id h. Ml pros ided for through Sep
tember, 1967 H the 12-monlh bud
get planni-l for fisi al 1968 actually had 
to the 15-morth p-riori from July,
1987. through Sept.-ml-r. 1988

The i4r> OiX) h ; - he. :. . irried since 1'I67 
as a deficit ' the .mnu.il budget.

Further soiiirihutm,; to ihe fin.meial 
trouble a'e th'* f.t. Is that Ihe original 
budget dnl ii pro- ;;ie for out-of-county 
chanty ijch  i'. tr-ps to vpev lal hospitals 
in r,aki--toi. and Mouslon. and the hospi
tal had no ir-ome Irom ckictors from 
July, 1967. till May, 1968.

The- t.ix ir re;i-ur was approved follow
ing the budget hcunne, :>n Tuesday even
ing, July I"), lie the a-ivu '  ’u) approval
of financial from tie kval bank
and from Hen Li • 'mb, representativ a 
of Pan AmiTu-.in Petroleum (Vrporation, 
whieh pa\ , about >■,, fcnirth if the tofaf 
t.ixr-. in th ihstnrt. the Hi ird decided to 
add the ten . t it- inc r< a.se to the old rata 
til .25.

T!ie ten cent inc i-r is expected to re
sult in about $29 iiOf) additional revenue 
per year.

The hospit.i' now h is income from two 
dix tors for offn e space and the use of 
nurses, and th district hiis operated at 
the bre.ik-ever point for about six months 
of the present fiRc.il year. If an additio
nal doctor r.in be ured for fhe hospit.al, 
the board believes lh.it it will be possible 
to lower the tax ri.le back to .25 in two 
or three years.

The budget for the fiscal year 1%9-TO 
which was adopted i.n July 15 calls for 
a gross revenu" fri.rr the hospital of 
$211,9<l2 and $35,000 from the clinic. Some 
$25,287 of this amount is to be written 
off for charity and bad debts. Projected 
income from t.axes is $101,285, making a 
total expected income of $323,840.

Salaries and purchases are expected

See HOSPITAL. Page 2 a

N E W  A D M IN IS T R A T O R  . . .

T R U M A N  S W IN K l Y of Whiteface 
hss received eppointmont as the 
rewr administrator of iha Cochran 
County Memorijl Hospital and will 
assume his duties there on August 
15. H is appointment wa$ announc
ed in the Tribune last week at which 
time his picture was not available. 
Swi.mcy has been serving as city 
clerk for Whiteface and will assume 
the administrative post at the hos
pital made vacant by the recent 
resignation of -Km McManus.



C la ssit ie d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

Sc p*r word first insortion 
4c par word tharaaftar 

75c Minimum

1-FOR SALE

KOK SALE in Murton. Fine used spinet 
in perfect shape Easy tu play and 

sounds good. You can make pa>'ments if 
your credit is good. Write McFarland 
Music Co., Box SUa Elk City, Oklahoma

l:-24-p

LEAVING TOWN have four room, one 
bath house in Northwest Morton — $1<WU 

See Wilson Hodge. lt-24-p

FOR SALE— J-bedrxHim. I bath home. 
CoiMact Jimmy Cook, 317 W. Pierce,

48-tfn-c

FOR S.AI F: II to 16-inch six ply flotation 
front tire tube and wheel starts at $65.St 
a pair.

We have 15 5x38 to 16 <>x3t tires ex
cellent for dualling.

See us before you buy floatatiua sets for 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets Also Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
XtO sprinklers

LLPER TIRE AND SI PPLY
tfn-7<

WANTED; We need another good auto 
mechanic. See Hawkins Otdsmobile, 306- 

6501 tfn-IVc

ATIRACTIVE, inexpensive desk nam^ 
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.
LREKiKT DA.MAGLD IM» model stere.i 

voniailev .AM-FM Multiplex radio Many 
styles and model; 30" to 73’ Si>me with 
slight nuk; and v:ralches .All carry full 
fwitorr warranty Prices from $139.00 
Payments is k v. as $3 35 wk 1403 I9th 
Street. Lubbock. Texas Pho. 747-5572

tfn-St-c

LOR S.AIF: In Lehman, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home — good well, i oniact Beebe 

Insurance in Wh - o r  < *':il Barker in 
Morton. 4t-32<

NEED PARTA with gtxxl credit in Morton 
area to take freer payments on 1968 

Model Singer Sewn e Machine in walnut 
console. W’ill zig zag. button hole, fancy 
patterns, etc Five payments at $5 55 or 
will diw xint for cash. Wnte Credit Dept., 
IIU 19th St . LubbiKk. Texar TwiOl.

tfn-20<

SAVE' Big' Dll your own rug and uphol
stery ■ .'.ming with Blue Lustre. Rent 

eki trii sha npixier $100 Taylor .ind Son 
Furniture lt-34-c

FOR SALE: German Millet seed 64 00 per 
hundred. Balko Farms, Lingo, N M. 

Area Code 5U5-r3-8l03. Ot-22-c

FOR SALE 4>R TRADE: One gelding 
horse Suitable *or parade purposes. 

Call Hazel Hancock at 30657U0. lt-24<

2-FOR RENT

FOR RFAT: Nice bedroom — Air condi
tioned. Call 30i-.VIi)l or see Mrs. M L. 

Doyle at 418 N. W 3rd. 4t-22-p

HOI SF For  RE.NT: 3 bedroom. See Mrs. 
Hazel Hancock at 307 East Garfield.

rtln-24-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

COCKRO.ACHFS, rata, mice, termites.
guphera, and other houiehold pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 yeara ex^ r- 
ience 994-3834. Levelland, Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control $3.50 per room. rtfn-14-c

CISTOM SPRAYING

A. J. (Shorty) Bilber>' 
and Son 

Call 206-33.X0
4t-p-24

4 - W A N T E D

“Sec What beauty by Mary Kay can do fur
you."

Inez Swiregoud
266-5651

rtfn-12-c

WAVTF:D- EXPERIENCED MECHANIC.
CtkVTACT BEDWELL IMPLEMENT. 

PHONE 366-5306. rtfn-r-C

!

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- TV SERVICE AND REPAIR

GWATNEY-WELLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Your Home Town Dealer 
Serving You With Full 

Line of Cart and Trucks

N O W  OPEN 

IN M O R T O N

CHEMICALS-__________

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Ferfllrieri and 

Farm Chemicals

Golden Uran

DIRT W O RK-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Braaking 
Land LeveTmg 

Grubbing & Dozing

P. O. Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver Crfy, Texat

Parkinson Electronics Co.
Color Television Spec iaIisH

1004 Hourfon Levalland
Phone 894-4083

OFFICE SUPFLIES-

Complete line of

Office and School Supplies 
Filing Cabinets —  Desks

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Sguart —  Morton

PRIN TIN G -_____________

— Lattarhaads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine Forms 

— Snap-out Forms 
— Rule Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

Authoriied Singer Dealer

Flakes Sewin9  Machine 
Center

New and Used Machines 
Repair on all makes 

911 Houston Levelland
Phone 894-7070

To Report A  Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

County Agent McClung issues 

greenbug infestation warning

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday. July 24, 1969 **•9*

Greenbug infestations in grain sorghum 
are beginning to increase over much of 
the High Plains area and farmers are 
encouraged tu inspect their fields frequent
ly to delect any damage from the tiny 
green pesls, according to Roy McClung, 
Cochran County Agent.

“We are finding greenbugs on th«‘ 
underside of leases with some reddening 
showing as a svmploii of damage," says 
the Agent "It's imputtant to remember 
that the extent of greenbug damage de
pends on greenbug numberi, plant size, 
vigor and stage of growth, moisture con
ditions and number* of beneficial insects.''

McClung give* the*e guidelines fur de
termining the necessity for treating green- 
bugs Treat plant* pnor to pre-boot stage 
before any entire leaves are killed. Treat 
plants that are in the pre-boot stage 
and larger wht>n there is a large enough

Eddie Bedwell

Airman Eddie Bedwell 
assigned to Barksdale

Airman Eddie G Bedwell, son of Mr. 
and Mr* Eugene Bedwell of Morton, re
cently co.npleted photography training at 
Lowry Air Force Base in Denver. Colo. 
He ha* been promoted to Airman 1st Class.

Bedwell spent the last two weeks visit
ing his family and friends in Morton be
fore departing to his new assignment at 
Barksdale AFB at Shrevepiirt, La.

greenbug infestation to cause death to 
mure than the two lower normal-sized 
leave*.

Large numbers of the corn-leaf aphid 
in the whorl of the plants have also been 
found all over the county. In many cases 
the large numbers of aphids in the whorl 
can cause damage tu the head exertion.

“These guidelines are made with the 
assumption that beneficial insects are not 
effectively controlling the greenbugs," ex
plained McClung. “Also, plants under 
stress as some are at the present due tu 
lack of moisture, cannot support as many 
of the pests as plants in a healthly grow
ing condition."

Insecticides recommended for control
ling greenbugs. should the situation war
rant treatment, are Malathion (ground 
application only), di-syston, Trithion, Sys- 
tox, diaziiKin and Parathion. Methyl para- 
thion should not be substituted for para
thion as this material can cause severe 
burning of some sorghum plants.

Before using any of the spray materials, 
McClung cautions everyone to read the 
label carefully and to follow directions.

Bob Robinson sorvices 
conducted Wednesday

Service* for W T. “Bob" Robinson, 08. 
Were held at 3 p m. Wednesday, July 23. 
at the First United .Methodist Church in 
Murton Rev. Fred Thomas officiated for 
the services assisted by Re\' Cletus Cas
well of Union Baptist Church in Brown
field. Bunal was in Morton .Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of Singleton 
Funeral Home.

Robinson was employed as a pumper 
for the Western Drilling Co. and had lived 
in Murton for the past four and a half 
years. He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church here.

Survivors include: his wife. Ruby; one 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Miller of Midland; 
two step daughters, Mrs. Larry Pollard 
of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Billie Jo Webb 
of Garland; two step tons. Gene Fleenur 
of Lubbock and Frank Fleenor of Hous
ton; iwo sisters, Mrs. Fanny Johnson 
and Mrs. Clara McCullough of Odessa; 
one step sister, Mrs. \ ’iola Day of Loving- 
tiin; four brothers, Jess of Tishingo, Okla., 
Robert of Normal. III., Alvin of Ardmore, 
Ukla., and Dennis of Hobbs, N .M.; two 
half brothers, O. B. Matthews of Baytown, 
and Fuy Matthews of Del Rio; two 
grandchildren; and ten step grandchildren.

CARD OF TH A N KS-

CARD OF THA.NTvS 
I would like to take this means to 

thank each and every one of you for your 
thoughtful prayers, cards, and letters while 
I was in the hospital.

May God bless you all is my prayer.
Mrs. S. A Ramsey

S i x . . .

CARD OF THANK.S 
The W H Heflin. W G Heflin. G. A 

Heflin and Lloyd Slake families would like 
to extend their sincere thanks fur the 
sympathy and kind .*ss shown to them dur
ing the recent loss of their father.

May God bless all of you.

CARD OF TH.A.'VKS 
We would like to take this means of 

expressing our gratitude to our friends in 
Morton for your remembrances and ex
pressions of sympathy in the recent loss 
of our loved one. Your kindness is deeply 
appreciated. May God bless all of you in 
his abundance.

The Family of Clyde McKee

from PX19C ono
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller 
of Morton; Randy and Jerry Dale Brown- 
low, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown- 
low of Morton rural; and Jimmy Waters, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waters of 
Morton.

In addition to the opportunity to com
pete in the district contest, the winner 
of the local queen cenlest will be given a 
rhinestone tiara and an engraved plaque. 
The runner-up will also receive a plaque, 
and all girls competing in the contest will 
receive an engraved gold charm.

The talent contestants will be limited 
tu five minutes, with penalties for exceed
ing the time limit. The first place win
ner will compete in the district contest. 
First and second place winners will both 
receive engraved plaques.

Mrs. Brownlow stated that entertain
ment other than the contestants would 
also be featured on the show.

We Specialize In

MEATS
BEEF by the Va, Vi or Whole Carcass 

Special Cuts From Our Market

Also Custom Processing
Of Your Cattle and Hogs

Muleshoe Locker Co.
401 Main Street Muleshoe, Texas

About local folks . . .
Mrs. Roy Hill spent last week at the 

Baptist Encampment at Floydadu, Tex
as. Mr*. Hill was craft instructor for 
both the junior and the mtermiate student*

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Davey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Fountain are attending a Soil 
Conservation Society Slate Convention in 
Abilene this week.

Visiting recently In the home of Mr.
and Mrs Cecil Lindsty were their sons 
and families, Mr. and Mr*. Harold Lind
sey and children of Pans, Texas and 
Mr. and Mrs Ronald L.iidsey of Pasadena, 
lexas.

Rev. James Guriynskl of White Deer,
Texas has been the substitute pastor in 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church for the last 
two weeks as the pastor Rev. David Gre- 
ka was on vacation in the state of 
Michigan.

Mrs. Roberl Hightower and Karen Lynn
of Kilgore visited last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Thelma Turney.

Karen and Jackie .Speck of Littlefield 
are spending a few days in Morton with 
Chip and Chad Sayers.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Morse visited with 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
Merntt enroute to Dover, Delaware where 
Mr. Morse will be stationed with the 
U. S. Air Force.

The Cochran County Garden Club will
have a called ‘iieeting Saturday July 36lh. 
at 10 a m. in the home of the club pre- 
aident, Mrs. C. D HiM.

Dalene Junes, daughier o( Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Jones of Lubtxsk, is spending th»- 
week with her grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
C. B Jones

Susan Keller, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Bruce Keller of Weatherford, is visiting 
with her grandmother, Mrs. J. O Gath-
Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Moulton, Todd and 
Michelle of Richardson have been visit
ing Mrs. Moulton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Rose. The children are staying this 
week with their grandparents while their 
parents are vacationing in Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Nebhul recently 
returned from a trip to New Orleans, La. 
Mr. Nebhut won the trip through Rote 
Auto & Appliances parts department and 
Nunn Electric of Lubbock, distributors 
for R C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Batchelor of De-
Kalb. Mr. and Mrs. James McCuller and 
John Russell and Miss Tressia Martin 
of Longview and Mr and Mrs. Jerry

Headstart Program 
to be held Friday

The Headstart Program in Morton ele
mentary schools ends its eight-week ses
sion Friday, according to Harold W. 
Drennan, director. The program hai had 
an enrollment of 58 pre-schoolers who are 
attending the sessions to prepare them 
for starting first grade this fall.

Dental work for the children was to be 
completed in Clovis Wednesday.

Last Friday morning, the carnival which 
was in Morton for the weHi gave all of 
the children four free ride*. In an inter
view with the Tribune, Drennan slated 
that he wished to express his apprecia
tion to the carnival for its generosity.

Drennan also expressed thanks to the 
aides and other volunteers who have help
ed with the program, and to those who 
provided snacks and refreshments for the 
children. He deemed the 1969 Headstart 
Program a very successful program.

Taylor and Glenn of l ublxKk were wM 
end guests of their parents and bruthL 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor and Ke—̂  
Also visiting the Taylors were Mr x ' j  
lor’s lister and husband, Mr. y,*'* 
Earnest Arnold of Truth Or Consequenc I 
N. M., their daughter. Hazel and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Arnold ani 
granddaughter of Danville, Arkansas * 

Patients admilted to Cochran Memor' 1 
Hospital last week were: Fd Lalim«rJ 
Florence Prieto, L. V. Hall, tva AUarad 
Mrs. Martha LiKke, Mrs. Clayiim M.4, 
Mrs Thelma Turney. Don Lamar, 
Richards, all of Murton. Alsu Kara v l  
Morrow, Muleshoe. Mr C. l„ Taykirl 
Portales and Harvey Balko of Lingo “

Morton Co-op Gin 
has new manager

Jackie Randolph, 38, ossumed ihe pc 
lion of manager of the Morton Co-np ( 
on July 1, according to an arr 
made by the gin’s board of direot-i 

Randolph managed the Pleasant Nil 
Co-op Gin at Lorenzo before cumng r 
Morton. He had previously worked as 
ginner in Ihe Levelland area 

Randolph and his wife, Lela, are K 
natives of Dickens County They hivJ 
three children: Lairy, 15. Robert. 11. 
Connie, 10 Larry will be a lopK r 
this fall at Morton High Sihonl R, i. 
and Comiie are both in the fifih gri-v] 

The Randolph family has purchased 
home and are now residing at Ml t 
Hayes iii Morton. M« nibers of the Pns 
live Baptist church, they will be atlr 
iiig church in Levelland.

Hospital...
from  p«g« OIW

to total $300,634 Capital expense is to ' 
$77,792 which leaves a projected net Ir 
of $14,578, even with the increased ' 
rate.

The hospital had accounts p.iyable 
of July 15 amounting tu $38.359 93, »:t 
virtually no funds available to apply 
the charges. At the board's regular mfei| 
ing Tuesday night (July 221, they vw 
to apply fur a bank loan of $20,088. 
which $15,000 will go to pay about '' 
of the outstanding bills. The other $5. > 
will be used for operating funds

The hospital has approximately $48.'‘ 
in accounts receivable This amount 
eludes about $20,000 due from MrckcaiJ 
and smaller amounts from pnvate msu.'| 
ance. If a major portion of these fui 
were to come in, the hospital's fiaancul 
condition would be considerably i"J 
proved.

In other action at this week's regub̂  
meeting, the board spent an hour 
a half with Jimmy Bennett of Bniwnfieid 
who represents General Telephone Cr-'j 
pany. A number of problems have ar ■ 
at the hospital in regard to a new tel.- 
phone system which the former adniini- 
trator had installed in the hospital 
spring.

The board voted to keep the lystnnJ 
with some changes suggested by M'': "‘"J 
The board also consulted with 
concerning problems arising from un. 
thorized long-distance calls which tia 'i 
been charged to the hospital's vine-’ 
credit card numbers.

TRANSMISSIONS
WE HAVE T H E M

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR

YO UR B AN KA M ER1CA RD  W ELCO NfE  - ^

Convenient Terms Available W itfi Approved Credit

FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

HI-PLAINS TIRE 

& TRANSM ISSIO N
211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 >  LEVELLAND
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Insomnia Insights Bula-Enochs news
TK« Morton (Toi.) Tribuni, Thursday, July 24, 19^9 P«9« 3«

1^ ELVIS E. FLEM IN G

lot of guys are kinda like coal- 
J  totems. They smoke a lot. They're
UaMiy* •<» *”
^  „,gh( And. they get turned down
[ often.

I OCR local bank is carrying this 
U  tmth-in-lendmg law too far. We ex- 

fd to James Dewbre the other day 
that we are contemplating going

- the nce-farming business. In order 
. ^  j|„,_ we would need to purchase a 
L|or pi«e of farm equipment, a 16-

- boat, but our pecuniary circumstanc- 
grtcluded the consummation of such

iJvwiuality. James' response was. “To 
{ you the truth, we're not lending you 

money"

HUT MOON LITTER that our astro- 
•i left behind just doesn't seem com- 

.-.- V Amencan without a few six-packs 
-((ipties scattered around. You'd think 
~t least they could have done was to 
: .  thrown out a couple of beer cans.

t NEW DRINK, being dispensed in 
• dens of iniquity where they do 
’ things, is called “Old Apollo" One 
'  and you're off on a trip to the

I IT IS a ppr o pr ia te  that the quasi- 
y that the President declared in 
of Apollo II came on Moon-day 

name of “Monday" is derived from 
Latin “lunae dies'* which means 
I day."

I ITS DORMtIGHT WASTEFUL to let 
of our school facilities stay locked 

f ud unused for one-fourth of the year. 
| t  lyitein of four 12-week semesters a 

’ sould still leave a month for vaca- 
.. building repairs, etc. Studenk 
I attend any thrte of the four semes- 

lin. or they could acceferate and go all

year. Teachers w'luld have their pupil- 
loads reduced by about 25%. or the facul
ty could be reducc*d in number by about 
25. And classroom teachers could use 
the additional two months' pay.

I.IHRAKIFS come under the same 
heading. The junior high and high schixil 
libraries are unused in the summer. In 
the school year. Iibruries are closed in 
the evenings and on Saturdays. Not too 
much culture and book-learning being dis
pensed after hours, we guess. Ditto the 
county library. Us hours are about the 
same as the schcxils'. Kids can't go there 
at night or Saturdays Here’s a good pro
ject for study clubs, etc.

FISHING AND HI NTING are just rgit 
our “bag." .Sometimes we get a little 
weary of guys who seem to think that 
a man who does not fish and hunt is 
something less than a man. Beer-guzzl
ing might be included Every man to his 
own kick, we always say.

FD NFL'TZI.FR of Maple, fresh from 
his triumph in the muleshoe pitching con
test at Muleshoe on July 4th, played for 
the Morton Lions Club in their benefit 
softball games again.st the Whiteface Lions . 
on July 10 and 12. On the 12th, Mortonj 
was behind something like lO-I when] 
Brother Edwin stepped up to the plate j 
The bases were loaded. Ed’s wife, givitv 
him ■ little good-natured razzing, yelled 
out for all to hear, “Now show 'em what 
you can do." Ed looked the situation over, 
sorta reading between the Lions, as it 
were. He hit a foul on the first pitch. On 
the second pitch, he blasted a grand-slam 
homer. It'll take his wife a while to live 
that one down. By the way, Morton won 
that one, 14-13.

IT IS RIMORFD that County Agent 
Roy McClung has a fool-proof boll weevil 
killer ready, if and when those little var-
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UPHOLSTERY
Complete Furniture Upholstering & Restyling

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
IN MORTON AREA

Wide Selection of Fabric

Phone 894-3321

DOOLEY'S' UPHOLSTERY
605 College Ave. 
Levelland, Texas

CARPET

MATTRESSES
LAMPS

by MRS. J. D. BAYLESS

Arthur Vanlandingham and sons, Curtis 
and Timmy from Albuquerque, N. M. 
spent last Saturaay night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vanlandingham. 
Curtis and Timmy stayed for a longer 
visit.

Mrs. Harold Layton, W.M.N. Director 
of the Llonas Altos Baptist Association, 
spent the week at G. A. Camp last week.

The Head Start children and their teach
ers. Mrs. W. C. Risinger and Mrs. Bacca 
of Bula, were at the Carl Hall’a Tuesday 
morning to see the parakeets and enjoyed 
a sack lunch at the roadside park on 
the hill north of Enochi.

The young people of the Enochs Bap
tist Church, Pamela and Freda Layton 
and Jeff Lynsky, of Three Way and their 
sponsors. Rev. and Mrs. Preston Harri
son, left at 7 a.m. Monday to spend the 
week at the Youth Camp at Inlow, N.M.

Mrs. Junior Austin and Mrs. Keith Price 
t(K)k the G. A.’i, Terry, Jackie, and John
nie Tharp, Lisa Rismger, Susan Layton. 
Rhonda Hall, Melonie Roberts, Annete 
Hall, and Jay Linn Price, to G. A. Camp 
near Floydada Wednesday.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gunter Sunday were the Enochs 
and Bula Methodist pastor. Rev. and Mrs. 
Ben Day of Brownfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 

^W. R. Adams.
Sterling Mize of Crosbyton spent last 

vcek in Enochs visiting his uncles, the 
l.irold and J. E. Layton families. 
Darrell, Dennis, anid Patti Cash are 

staying two weeks with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman and 
Mrs. Jerome Cash.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hall Friday were her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bums of Lubbock.

Eddie Black of Muleshoe spent Thurs
day and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Milsap.

Superintendent Marion McDaniel and 
teachers, Mrs. W. C. Risinger, Mrs. 
Bacca, and the cook, Mrs. Olive Angel 
of the Bula Head Start School, to(A the 
school children to Clovis, N.M. to the 
park Friday. Everyone reported a good 
time.

Carrol Sue and Lnvetta Jo Black of 
Muleshoe are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milsap.

The friends of Bub and Enochs corn-

mints get up this far. It consists of two 
blocks of wood, one marked "A" and 
the other marked “B". The directions 
are, “ Place boll weevil on Block “A" 
and hit him hard with Block “ B.”

THE NEW BAYLOR COACH, at a meet
ing of the South Plains Baylor Club a 
few days ago in Lubbock, said that once 
he got into that “hotbed of Baptists," 
they began to question him about his 
denominational affiliation. “ I was born 
a Methodist, but I am a Presbyterian by 
marriage.” he told the Baptist Inquisition. 
“Just what is your church preference,” 
they pres-sed. “ Red brick," was the 
coach's reply.

WELL, TILL NEXT WEEK, y’all re
member that promises are like babies 
crying in church. They need to be car
ried out at once.

munities wishes to express their sympa
thy to the Jerome Cash families in the loss 
of their loved one, Jerome, who had 
been very ill for five weeks.

Visiting m the J. D. Bayless home Sun
day afternoon were her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Coffman of Lamesa. They were 
en route ho.ne after a two weeks vaca
tion at Albuquerque, N. M. also Mr. and 
Mrs, John Gunter, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dane, and 
M rs Alma Altman.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Beasley and child
ren, Ronald and Renee, were in Hereford 
Sunday to visit his mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Beasley, also a sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
W L. Dunkle from Alhambra, Calif, were 
visiting her mother.

To our many friends, we wish to say 
“Thank You” from our hearts for your 
many kind thoughts and deeds in the 
illness and passing of our loved one, 
Jerome (Dutch) Cash. For the food, 
visits, the lovely flowers, and our pray
ers, we will always be grateful.

May God's richest blessings be yours.
The Cash Families

Mrs. M. A. Hill of Levelland la spending 
several days with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Pearaon.

Morton's Alvin Gladden given 

high FFA degree at meeting
Alvin Gladden of .Morton was awarded 

the Lone Star Farmer degree last Friday 
at the 41st Annual Meeting of the 50.00U- 
member Texas Association of Future 
Farmers of America m Fort Worth. 
Gladden was not present to receive the 
degree.

Murray Edwards of Clyde was named 
president of the organization. Peggy Wil- 
born of Anahuac was chosen as the 1969- 
79 State FFA Sweetheart.

Edwards, 17, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Edwards. He plans to enter the 
ranching field following a year as presi
dent of FFA and his college education. 
He has earned FFA honors in public 
speaking with the farming program, and 
has served in several offices on the local, 
area and state level. .Miss Wilboro is 17 
years old, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Wilborn and plans to enter Baylor 
University this fall.

Gary Bishop of Hearn will serve as 
first vice president of Texas FFA, and

Campfire girls will travel 
to Scot Abel Camp Mon.

Monday morning, July 28, the Morton 
campfire girls will board a bus enroute 
to Scot Abel Camp in the mountains near 
Cloudcroft, N. M.

The girls will sperid five days at the 
camp and will board the bus on the 
west side of the square promptly at 7 a.m.

Camp director will be Mrs. Daniel Ro- 
zell who will be assisted by: Trcils Direc
tor, Mrs. C. E. Oolle; Handcrafts Direc
tor, Mrs. Bobby Travis; Sports Director, 
Mrs. Gary Willingham; and First Aid 
Supervisors, Mrs. Lovell Jackson or Mrs. 
Deryl Bennett.

Other counselors who will assist in the 
various activities and serve as cabin 
counselors are: second and third grade, 
Mrs. Bob Polvado, Mrs. Earl Polvado, 
and Mrs. James Dewbre: fourth and fifth 
grade, Mrs. Don Lynskey, Mrs. LeRoy 
Owens, and Mrs. Granville Lasseter; and 
seventh grade. Miss Sharon Hall.

Members of the .Senior Horizon Club 
will be in charge of the Flag Ceremonial, 
the morning devotional, evening vespers 
and “sing-song” times. Girls from the 
Horizon Club who will be attending are; 
Rheda Brown, Janella Nebhut, Karen Ro- 
zell, and Karen Fred.

Three W ay  
news

by MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Davis from Utah 
visited in the R. L. Davis and W. H. 
Eubanks home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Smith from Earth 
visited the H. W. Garvins Thursday.

Mrs. L. E. Warren is in Ft. Worth 
staying with her mother who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler had a 
birthday dinner for their grandson Tim 
Wheeler Sunday. Those in the Wheeler 
home were: Mr. and Mrs. George Wheel
er and boys from Muleshoe, Janet Kaye 
Wheeler from Lovington and Alesha Kog- 
er from San Antonio.

George Tyson spent the weekend in 
Lubbock with his wife and daughter and 
family. Mrs. Tyson is out of the hospital 
and staying with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Fleming and son 
from Post visited the H. W. Garvins 
Saturday.

Carolyn Miller from Canyon is visiting 
her grandmother and great-grandmother, 
Bonnie Long and Mrs. P. L. Fort.

Mrs. Marge Powell and girls were shop
ping in Levelland Monday.

Mrs. W. E. Latimer took her mother, 
Mrs. Charlie Locke, to Lubbock Monday 
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Dorothy Davis from San Angelo 
visited her sister and family, the Jake 
Burketts. The Burkett family and Mrs. 
Davis attended the annual Wright reunion 
at Levelland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Smith and girls 
from Oklahoma City attended the Three 
Way Baptist Church Sunday. They also 
visited in the R. L. Davis. A. E. Robinson 
and Toombs homes. The Smiths were 
on their way to Carlsbad, N.M. Mr. Smith 
was a former resident of the Maple com
munity several years ago.

//Sick plant clin ic '' is 
successful-McClung

Some 20 persons brought ailing plant 
specimens to the “Sick Plant Clinic" 
held at the office of County Agent Roy 
McClung on Saturday, July 12, according 
to a report from McClung.

Robert Berry, pathologist; Lyndon Al
mond, area entomologist; and James Ror 
gers, assistant area soil chemist, all of 
the Texas A & M Extension Service, con
ducted the clinic.

McClung termed the clinic “very suc
cessful’’ and noted that he has had seve
ral requests to repeat the service.

Daniel Rozell will be the bus driver 
and Keith Kennedy will be in charge of 
the transportation of the baggage. TTiey 
will be assisted by C. E. Dolle and Gran
ville Lasseter.

About forty girls have pre-registered 
for the week of activity and will be given 
a free physical Saturday morning, July 
28, at 9 a.m. at the Morton Elementary 
Schools. Any campfire girl who has not 
pre-registered who wants to go may regis
ter Saturday morning or by calling Mrs. 
Daniel Rozell at 266-5640.

Morton math teacher 
appointed to NFS 
conference in Michigan

Mrs. Elizabeth Leavitt, mathematics 
instructor at Mortnn High School, has 
been chosen as one of 29 teachers from 
throughout the nation to participate in 
a National Science Foundation Summer 
Conference in Mathematics at Michigan 
State University, East Lansing.

The three-week conference will run from 
July 28 through August 15. According to 
the director. Dr. John Wagner, who is a 
graduate of the University of Texas, Mrs. 
Leavitt is the only Texas teacher to be 
appointed to the conference.

The purpose of the conference is to pre
pare the participants for conducting in- 
service training programs in mathematics. 
Eligibility is limited to teachers who have 
previously participated in NSF Summer 
Institutes. Mrs. Leavitt has attended three 
of the institutes in previous summers: 
one at the University of New Mexico and 
two at the University of Houston.

The appointment of Mrs. Leavitt, who 
graduated with honors from Texas Tech, 
is a credit to her as an individual as 
well as to the Morion school system. 
Dr. Wagner stated.

Alvin Gladden
Rebecca Sue Weatherby of Fort Stockton 
was runner-up in the Sweetheart Contest.

In other convention activities, Pat Jar- 
rett of Mission was named winner in 
public speaking. The talent contest was 
won by western singer James Hand of 
West.

Dennis Pham s of Hillsboro, out-going 
vice president, was elected by the dele
gates as the national officer nominee, 
and he will compete in Kansas City this 
fall. a

State Stars were sVerted in the four 
degree categories. They are Taylor Strewn 
of Howe, Amencan Farmer; Jimmy Chns- 
tie of Hereford, Lone Star Farmer. Barry 
Caswell of Meadow, Chapter Farmer; 
and Gary Speck of Eden is the Star 
Green Hand.

Gladden, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Gladden, is a 1966 graduate of Morton 
High School. He ia a former president 
of the Morton FFA chapter. Only two 
percent of the state FFA membership 
IS eligible for the Lone Star degree, ac
cording to Owen Young, Morton FFA 
advisor.

Local 4>H girls get 
Dress Review ribbons

Nan Ray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohlen Ray of Morton, received a red 
ribbon m the senior oiviston of the 4-H 
District Dress Revu?w at the Lubbock 
Garden and Arts Center Tuesday.

A blue nbbon was awarded to Mary 
Cadenhead. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hub Cadenhead of Morton, m the junior 
division.

The top awards were won by Sheila 
Tankersley of Lynn County and Cathy 
LaRoe of Swisher County. They will parti
cipate in the state Dress Review at the 
State Fair in Dallas on October 4.

The 4-H girls, their mothers, and the 
home-demonstration agents from the 
South Plains counties were given a lunch
eon at Lubbock Country Club by Roy 
Davis of South Plains Co-op Mill. Hemp- 
hill-Wells treated the ladies to a style 
show. The luncheon and style show preced
ed the Dress Review.

Cotton Iinters are used in making X-ray 
film.

/  JULY %
\
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ALL SUMMER GOODS REDUCED!
60" W id *

100% DACRON K N IT......... ..$3.98-$4.98

100% Acrylics and Polyesters ..$1.79-52.69
45" W ide —  'Machine Washable —  Reg. 2.98-3.98

PLISSE CREPE....................... . .3 yds. $1.00
45" W ide

Striped SEERSUCKER........... . . .2  yds. $1.00
New Shipment

STRETCH DOUBLE K N IT . . . . ..........$3.98 yd.
For Fall end Winter Pants and Slacks

The Fabric
911 Houston

Shop
Levelland, Texes



SATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

Wg ^ p rm n c e  /> ^.

CHKECH OF CHKIST 
J. A. WaaMey. PrraciMr 

S.H. 2m1 aad Tayhtr
Sundays—
B>bl« Cla« _ _ _ — _  11:1b a m 
Worship .—  ^  M:4S a m.
Fveouih Worship ______T:W p.m.

O M M U N I C A T I O N
Wednesdays—
Midweei r. •': C lau —. I M p m.

FIR>T METHODIST CHIRCH 
Rrs MauldiB. Minister 

4ii West Taylor
Sundays—
Church School Session _  > 4S a.m. 
Morning

Worship Service ___ 1#: 53 a m.
Evening

Fellowship Program _  5 60 p m.
Evangelism____ — _ f :66 p.m.
Mondays—
Each First M<niday 

Board M eets____ I 00 p m.
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on
Evangelism _____ 7 06 p m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild 8.60 p m. 

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of 

Christian Service _ _ _  6 10 a m. 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men's Breakfast ____ 7:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

m  S.E. First
Sundays—
Sunday School , , , ____ 6 '45 a m. ipi
Morning Worship — _  10:33 a m.
Morning Service KRAN at 11:06 
Youth Choir _________ 5 06 p.m.
Training Gnion
Evening Worship 
T uesdays

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Helen Nixon W.M U. _  9:30 a.m 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs____
Prayer Service------

7:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Church Choir Rehearsal S.IO p m.

SPANISH
A.SSEMBI.Y OK <dM) CHCRCH 

Gilhert Goozaies 
N.E. Filth and Wilson 

Sundays—
Sunday Sdbool______  10 00 a m.
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study____ 8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8:00 p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, Ministee 
764 East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study_________ 10-00 a m.
Worship ___________  10-45 a.m.
W orship______________ 7:30 p.m.
Tuesdays—
Ladies' Bible Class ..._ 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service___

, 4:15 p.m.

. 8:30 p.m.

Telephone lines spread across our iia- 
tion, giving us immediate contact 
with loved ones. Vital business is 
rap id ly  contracted  through th is  
medium.

u u r  linkage to God is prayer. 
Through prayer we can express our 
love, our thanks, and seek God’s help.

ASSEMBLY OF C.OD CIIURf || 
G. A. Van H<Hisr 

Jefferson and Third
Sundays—
Sunday S choo l----------9:45 a m.
Morning Worship____  1 1 : uo * n,.
Evening

Evangelistic Service__7:00 p m.
Wednesdays
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors
Convene Together __  7:30 p m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd. Women's 

Missionary Council _  2:30 p.m. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Missionette Club _ _  4:30 p m.

“Hearken unto the voice of my cry, 
my King, and my God: for unto thee
V ill I pray.9f

Attend church, join others in fello^v- 
ship and prayer to God,

ATTEND CH URCH

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love b y  
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or w ay of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from  
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his fa m ily .' 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
ond participate in the Church because it tells the trutli 
obout man’ s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
clone w ill set him  free to live as a child of Cod.

r c

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHLKCH 

Rrv. Robert Evana, Paster 
Main and Taylor

Sunday School ________ 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship _ _ _  16:45 a m.
Training Service----------6.W p.m.
Evening W orship-------- - I  pm.

W.M.A. Circles
Monday- 
E. Elizabeth 
Tuesday- 
Mary Martha 
G M A...........

7:10 p m.

Wednesday- 
Midweek Service . 
Edna Bullard —

2:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m.

. 7:30 p m. 
9:30 a m.

Wednesday

and by appointment

NEW TRINITY BAPllST 
CHURCH

Rev. Wniie Johnson 
3rd and Jackson

Sunday»-
Sunday School ---------- - 9-^5 • ®’
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays -  lU®® • *' 
H.M.S........ ..................... ..  <;®® P “ -
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mein —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 t. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square —  266-5888

H
The Trading Post

G. Pollard —  Phone 266-5236

Complimonts of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8812

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-5511

Merritt Gas Company 
Rod Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 266-5223

True tfs Food Store 
Earl Stowe, Owtter 

210 South Main

rJf-,

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHIRCH 
The Rev. David Grefca, Pastor 

8th aed Washington Sts.
Mass Schedule—

Sunday . 9:00 and 11:15 a.nL
Monday ___________  7:30 p.m.
Tuesday----------------- 7:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
Thursday .................... 7:30 a m.
Friday (1st of Month) 7:30 p.m. 
Friday (2nd, 3rd. 4th) 7:30 a.m.
Saturday ...........- ......... 8:00 a m.

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10:00 • 11 :0 0  a m.

Confesaiont—Sunday
Half hour before Mass. 

Baptism s______ 12 noon Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla
Sundayt—
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a.m.
Training Union — ------  6'3® P '"-
Evening Worship -------  7:30 pm.
Wednesdays -----  7:30 p.m

. 7:00 p.m.

th
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f ^ H o i r f l o n  T r i b u o n e

Of'KiriAL NKW.SPAPKR OK CXXHKAN COUNTY 
• TKXAS’ LAST KRCJNTIER"

P«WI'h<Hl K'''>7 Tliurmlay .MuniUis al ItM N. Main SU.. Murlua, Te\«» 79M0
HILL SAYF.RS, LiLlur and Puhliaher

CLARA RKTLAROS, Office Manager

f  nil-red an »i-rund i-lHa* m ailer at the post ufllee n Murlua,
T e \ a a , u n d e r th e  A i i  u ( C;uaj(reH» u f .M arch » ,  U 7 » .

UIEST T EX A S  P R fiS

TE
------------------------

RESS ASSOCIATION
mtes — In Orohmn County and adjoining (>ountiP!i: Per year, $3 So. *ix 

t ’.OO: three munth-s, $1.25. Outside Cochran County; Per year $1.50; six months, 
. -jine months. $1.75. To insure proper service, subscrilx-rs will please notify us 

■■ .jf rhinge of audrs.sa
ilhs

The Farmer's Wife
By Libby Mudgett

; \ n ’ Id THt 28 members of the 
[: H-ioU' .A)iruultural .Sub-Cummittee, 

I S 1) A officials, possibly 
-cf ol .Acncullure Clifford Ifar- 

I e. tc sake .’ four day visit to lh«- 
- ut K'P Uob Price uf Pampa.

‘ IT fS tXlUBlFlT. thiry will 
■ r.Tr tc '-Muei a visit with any real 

in belucen their tours of the 
Rccjrch l oundalion, the Jim- 

jfr<' Meat omp.iny, and the musical 
T:x.i» ■ at Palo LKiro Stale 

I -<1 the fcllowinK <|uestiun to 
r,: .;rr-.4ise farmers of this area:

THt ;ii NTI.IMEN just mentioned 
111 stop b\ your farm, what

:"--i s.iy tii ih'-m'**'
Ih-ir iii-wers.

Ivijh j !->: I gift weeds Work.”
; vr t.ikf Libor off of welfare or

give us back our braienis."
‘T d  tell Bob Price to please show up 

to vole when the farm legislation is in 
works I know for a fact he definitely 
was not there even when this farm sub
sidy limitatums deal was voted on.”

‘‘I'D PLFAD for a better publicity 
program for the farmer. We're pictured 
now with two horns and a tail.”

“ I wouldn't say -M>rliing. It wouldn't do 
one — bit of good."

“ I'd ask 'em to appropriate funds fur 
research on a new crop for this area. 
That would include something to plant 
alter your cotton's hailed out."

‘‘Well. I definitely think we should 
have federal help for a study on new 
methods of importing water into this 
a re a"

‘'LADY, t TOOK my wetback to catch

fast t  dependable

the bus back to Mexico and he hgd $900. 
That’s more than I myself have cleared 
in many a day. Now there's somethin;* 
wrong wlien I MAT can hap;>en — Yes 
ma’m, he was a real wetback — No 
ma'm, 1 don't mind if you say WET
BACK. Who ill — they expect us to u se '"

■‘I’d tell ‘em if they couldn't figure 
out how putting a $20,000 limitation on 
farm subsidies would cost mure than the 
present plan, they don't have any business 
on the Mouse A;*ricultural Committee, 
•fust for one thing, the snap back clause 
alone would be disas.'ruus.”

‘‘I'D ASK ’EM what in — was goini’ 
on in India on this wheat deal backed 
by the Rockefeller foundation. They got 
wheat seed that produces 10 times what 
our seed does, but will not make that 
seed available to American farmers. Just 
in India. Cotton farmers were done that 
way on the foreign market. What goes 
now with this wheat thing'.*”

■'We need financial backing that will 
stay with us all year, come hail or 
high water.”

■'I DON’T MIND the — interest rate 
I'm being charged. It's the — I go th
rough tu borrow in the first place."

■'Friday I had 20 hoe hands. Today 
(Monday) 12 showed up. I asked where 
were the others. The 12 said this was the 
day they passed out the groceries at the 
you know what!”

"I DONT WANT something for noth
ing. really I don't. But I'd sure try to 
make ‘em see that the cost-price squeeze 
is just about as tight as it can g e t"

“Oh, boy' I'd send ‘em to interview 
that nigger I put up with four days a 
week. He's supposed to work for me, but 
he can take off three days of every week 
and I can't even take off one. so he must 
be a lot smarter ‘n t am!”

‘ IT WOULD SURE be a relief to have 
a real farmer for Secretary of Agriculture.
I mean a REAL farmer!"

“ I'd ask why there's never any USDA 
bookkeeping published where everyone can 
see it. All we ever read about is how 
much money the Agricultural Department 
is spending on farmers. Never do we read 
what all is charged up to the l!SOA,
such as the school lunch program, the 
forestry service, and all those things.'‘

‘‘I’D TELL ‘EM if they don't quit 
making stupid tours like this and get 
down to some work, pret y sixin there
won’t be any farmers left to farm farms
on which to make these stupid tours.”

■'You couldn’t write what I’d say — 
Naw, you couldn’t either. You wouldn't 
know how to spell it — Well, they’d never 
print it!”

Ths Morton (T#i.) Trrbuno, Thursday, July 24, 1449 S o

Lf^EllANO
N o .  I :  1 2 1 3  H o u s t o n  I 
N o .  2 :  4 0 9  A u s t in

The Texas onion crop has grown 63 
percent this year. Onions have reason
able price tags, have only 22U calories a 
pound, and have vitamin C, calcium, 
phosphorous and irun.

4 PLY NYLON CORD “MARATHON"TIRE WRAP-AROUND TREAD
BUCKW ALL8 i

$1
•Extra tough Tufsyn rubber adds 
strength to the body and miles * 
to the tread.

e More than S.tXX) gripping edges 
give good traction to itart —atop ■ 
rain or shine.

'''FHITEWALLS

$1

6.00x13 tubeless 
plus $1.59 Fed. Ex, 
Tax. No Trade 
Needed.

6.00x13 tubeless 
plus $1.59 Fed. Ex. 
Tax. No Trade 
Needed.

S A V E  N O W  -  N O  T R A D E  N E E L D E D

TiiitlMi
lilt

Rtfular Prict 
lltchwail

Stif Prict 
•Itckwtil

•tiuitr Prict 
WtiittwaM

Itit  Prict 
Whlttvtll

Plat Pad. Ei. Tai. 
Nt Trait N a t ^

6.00 X 13 
7.35x14

$14.30 $12.17 $17.60 $15.87 $1.59
$19.45 $17.50 $22.75 $20.50 $2.07

7.75x14 $20.25 $11.21 $23.55 $21.22 $2.20
8.25 X 14 
5.60 X 15

$23.05 $20.74 $26.35 $23.74 $2.36
$18.55 $16.69 $21.85 $19.66 $1.76

7.75 X 15 $20.25 $11.22 $23.55 $21.22 $2.21
8.25 X 15 $23.05 $20.74 $26.35 $21.74 $2.46

u s e  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y  P L A N  • F R E E  M O U N T IN G

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY
A Tire For ivory Purpose 

FIHD  AND ROAD SERVICE

' E- Washi ngton Phone 266-5330 — Morton

TOPS IN HORSE S H O W . . .
THE ABO VE LfNEU ? of Cochran County 4-H members is 
representing the Cochran county chapter at the district 
4-H horse show being held In Big Sprmg today. They won 
the right to represent their chapter by placing the ten 
highest point totals In the chapter horse show held in M or
ton recently. Left to right a-o Steve Polvado, Deborah 
Whitehead, MIcItle Cewbre, Joan Whitehead, Debra Pol

vado. Sherita Buitt, Nina FrefKh, W ade Sanders, Morton 
J. Smith, John Trimmier, show judge from Hale Center; 
Rickie Hall, Ronnie Hilt and Ike Williams and Raymond 
Hall who acted as official timers and ring stewards. High 
point winner In the show was Deborah Whitehead. Steve 
Polvado showed the grand champion geldirsg and Ronnie 
HiH showed the grand champion nrvare.

Hereford association to offer 

variety in field days program
Two of Texas’ leading Hereford breed

ers will hoct this summer's annual Tex
as Junior Hereford Association field days 
scheduled for August 1-2. The acti\e jun
ior Hereford association, representing SOU 
members across the Lone Star State, is 
headed up by President Bob Eranke, Col
lege Station.

The first of these events will be hosted 
by Colby and Jim Cunkwrigh: on August 
1 at their C Bur Ranch near Hereford. 
The following day the action will turn 
to central Fexas where the Iohi Campbell 
Ranch will play host at their registere<l 
operation near Dublin. Some of the na
tion’s leading Hereford breeders are sche
duled to appear on the programs.

Competitive judging contests are sche
duled (or both field days and will offer 
contestants an opportunity to win prizes. 
Judges for the contests include Wayn? 
Haygixxl, manager of Indian Mound Farm

i
/

Miss Clara Richards

Clara Richards to wed 
Dub Dawson August 9

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Richards of 513 
N. W. 1st Street announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daught
er, Clara Jane, to William Calvin “Dub” 
Dawson, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Daw
son of Star Route 2, Morton.

Miss Richards is a 1968 graduate of 
Morton High School and is presently em
ployed with the Morton Tribune.

Dawson attended Whiteface High School 
and is now employed with Owen Brothers 
Feed Lot near Morton.

The couple will exchange vows August 
9 in the Whiteface Church of Christ at 
7 p.m. All friends and relatives are in
vited to attend.

4-H Saddle Club to 
hold annual Playday

The Cochran County 4-H Saddle Club 
will have their annual Invitational Play- 
day August 2.

Registration will begin at 9 a.m. with 
the playday beginning at 10 a.m. Events 
will be: barrels, flag race, poles, key 
hole, and the potato race.

There will be four age groups with 
girls and boys divided. 'Trophies will be 
given to the high point individual in each 
age group. Ribbons will be given through 
sixth place.

All area boys and girls nineteen years 
of age and under are invited to attend. 
There will be a $.50 entry fee for each 
event.

New Harmony, Indiana: Larry Seaman. 
m.inager of CK Ramh. Bruokville, Kan- 
MS; and Joe Lane, legistered Hereford 
lireeder from Alpine, Texas. Each host 
ranche is offering a registered heifer 
to the high junior individual judge who 
is a menber uf the lexas Junior Here
ford .Association. The list of awards also 
includes trophies, plaques, jewelry, and 
other prizes. Comoetition is open to all 
4-H and H-.A teams and their instructors, 
and county agents are welcome to bring 
as many team.- iiid individuals as they 
wi.sh for competition ut th--=-• Hereford 
field days.

The speaker at both events will be W T. 
Berry. Jr.. Excxutiva Secretary of the 
Amenean Hereford Assixriation. Represent
ing the American Junior Hereford A.sso- 
ciation will be Joe Kelsey, Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, a director of the 6.000-mem
ber national junior organizations.

Other activities incluile a public-speak
ing contest, open  to member^ of the Tex
as Junior Hereford A.ssoi iatH 'n;  a weight- 
guessing contest at each event; and infor
mative demonstr.itioiis interesting to 
young people who are showing cattle ut 
major Texas show c

■'.Miss Texas Hereford" will be crowned 
on the second field day at the Lee Camp
bell Ranch, following balloting by mem
bers of the Texas Junior Hereford A.sso- 
ciatioii and Texas ftereford Associatiun 
at the two field duvs.

Littlefield art festival 
slated for August 22

The third annual .s.d»--W.iIk Art Festi
val in Littlefield has bet heduled fur 
Friday. August 2.’. (mm 4 til x 3c pm  . 
according ti. the I.itt!-fie!d Chamber of 
Commerce .Artists in the area are muted 
to exhibit their work.

Rt 'istration will bt—.m at 4 P M There 
will be iv> entrance fee or limit tu the 
number of work- exhibited, but each ex
hibitor must furnish his own display stand.

There will be two diu£:oni. one for 
Painting-, and one fo' Arts and Crafts. 
Paintings will be divioed into three aec- 
tions 1 — .Adult. 2 — Ju ru r. ayes 15 to 
19 3 — liitermediati — Under 15.

Pri-.-s will be awarded as follows:
Arts and Craft.« on.- prize — $20.00 cash.
Paintiiv, Adult section. First Pnze — 

$2500 cash plus $20 00 in .Art supplies.
Second Prize — $20 00 cash plus $13.50 

in Art supplies.
Third Pnze — $10.00 ca«h pins $7.50 in 

Art supplies.
Junior Section. First Prize — Pastels, 

second and third — Ribbons of recognition.
Intermediate section. First Pri/e — 

Water colors, second and third — Ribbons 
of recognition.

Only one award per persem will be 
made. Paintings and crufts exhibited in 
the 1968 Testivul are not eligible for 1969 
awards. Selection of winners will be by 
popular vote. Votes will be tabulated until 
7 PM  and anncjunci-ment of winners will 
be made at that time, (exhibit!- will re
main on display until 8.30 PM

Relreshments will be available at a 
•Fexxi biMith. In case of inclement weather, 
a building will be available fur the exhibit.

See and $ave
Stevens uullslari carnets Just Out

Cut Plush 
Spltnilor

L ’Amour sq. yd. 8 . 9 9
1 0 0 %  Kodel’  polyester pile de
signed between a shag and a plush 
called ‘ ‘splush"; 14  new shades.

Plaza Suite sq yd. 5 . 4 9
Textured pattern of 1 0 0 %  contin
uous filament DuPont 501 Nylon* 
pile for all decors; in 13 colors.

Magic Island $ q .y d 7 .9 9
Lustrous, lacy surface.- 7 0 %  Cres- 
Ian' acrylic/30%  modacrylic pile. 
Keeps mill-fresh longer; 12  colors.

Riverwind aq. yd. 8 . 9 9
Silken velour appearance under
fo o t. 7 0 %  Acrilan‘  K r y lic / 3 0 %  
modacrylic pile; 15 ipwel colors.

Bellissima $q. yd. 6 . 9 9
Long, shaggy Nylon pile, deep-dyad 
in a range o f 1 2  duo-toned shades; 
to make your dreams into realities.

LEA &
606 Houston St. 

Levelland
Phono

894-7333 or 894-7334



Morton and

Cochran County Residents
for your outstanding enthusiasm and support in obtaining our lo

cation and getting our cattle feeding operation underway.

A  special thanks. . .  to the Cochran County 

Industrial Foundation and the Morton Area 

Chamber of Commerce, whose vision and fore

sight were highly instrumental in causing us 

to locate here.

We will be open for business August 1 in 

what we feel is the most modern and ef

ficient custom cattle feeding operation on the 

High Plains. We will be accepting cattle for 

feeding as of that date.

We have facilities for feeding 30,000 cattle 

each feeding cycle and are located approxi

mately six miles southeast of Morton, Texas.

We are looking forward to a long and 

mutually beneficial association with the peo

ple of Morton and Cochran County, and in

vite you to drop by and inspect our plant 

any time. Visitors - especially neighbors - are 

always welcome!

Owen Bros.
Custom Feeding Co.

Woyne Owen, Owner Tom White, General Manager

Phones; Office (806) 525-4196 Home (806) 266-5233

Box 903 — Morton, Texas
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Sherry Fred Bill White Jeff Townsend

lew teachers—Familiar faces
,, of thf five pew teachers whoeo 
— -s were approved by the Morton 

board Monday night are not new 
I to Morton

Towns«nd is a 1983 graduate of 
• ■ High School and Bill White is a 
lltsduate The addition of Townsend 
I Wbile to the faculty makes a total 

fbnai teachers who are local produc ts, 
; ill graduated from Morton High 
I m past years.
:-"d. »on of Mr. and Mrs. Millard 

- d of Morion, received his bache- 
h  iiree from Hardin-Simmons I'm- 

.Abilene, in 1987. He taught history 
|i*  yhool for the past two years in 

)d District. San .Antonio. He will

Garage Sa le
r mil be a garage sale on Saturday, 

. X at 103 hast Hayes.
(Ufluer Garden Club will he giving 

I sic and will use the money earned 
iiKire exiensise work on the new 

grounds here.

be teaching language arts and social stu
dies in Morton Junior High School. Town
send is single and will live with his 
parents

White, son of Mrs Nell White of Morton, 
graduated this spring from .Abilene Chris
tian College. White will be a junior high 
coach and science teacher. White is also 
single.

The three <«her new teachers are na
tives of the South Plains. They include 
Dennis Howell. Thomas F. *‘Tommy" 
Thomson, and Sherry Fred.

Howell is a 1985 graduate of Friona 
High School, and he received his bache
lor’s degree this ‘pring from Wayland 
Baptist College in Plainview. ffe will be 
teaching chemistry, physics, and physical 
science at Morton High Schcwl. Howell 
IS not married.

Thomson, who attended Morton schools 
as an elementary student, graduated from 
Sudan High School in 1984. He graduated 
this spring from Southern State College 
in Magnolia, Arkansas. Thomson will be 
a junior high coach. He and his wife 
and small sun have already moved to

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

ppxlucers who are taking part 
| t r  IMS Fred Grain Progr.im will 

' R rtunt final payments soon after 
""wr I. 1H89. P; yments w ill cover 

part of the estimated diver- 
gtytnenl and the additional price 

: t  Us griiWiTS who .signed up and 
pp vit; - s  of the program 
Is on farms participating in the 

I «Bu feed grain programs will not 
pjymeni: for either program 

'rompiMncr has been determined for 
“ pr jjrims

K i!ie time of program signup last 
p t  irowerx had the opportunity to 

that half the estimated diversion 
s:t be made in advance. Total piiy- 
*re estimated at about $339,550 59 

tliif expelled 375 county participants 
program Farmers taking part in 

I PPigram are also eligible for loans 
Vr entire 1969 production of corn, 
»r|hum.i and barley. National aver- 

I I' Jr rales are $1.05 per bushel, for 
' *16 cents per bushel ($161 per 

Js-dseight) for gram sorghum, and 
I tots per bushel lor barley.
^sMupport payment rates are the 

throughout the Nation: 30 cents 
<«*hel lor corn. 29.68 cents per 

<53 cents per hundredweight) for 
t , ^  cents per bushel
f barley. Per-acre price support pay- 

t*n be calculated by multiplying 
IPtSTOent rate by the yield established 
f*e  farm.

'COTTON PROf.RAM PAYMENTS TO 
E.blADE

Cotton farmers taking part in the 1969 
upland cotton program will begin getting 
final program payments soon after Sep
tember 2. 1969.

Payments will represent the price-sup
port payment to growers who signed up 
and then met the applicable provisions 
of the program. The price-support pay
ment rate to program cemperators is 14.73 
cents per pound. This payment is in addi
tion to the price support loan, and is the 
amount necessary in addition to the loun 
to provide producers at least 65 percent 
of parity. Payment is made to coopera
tors on acreage planted within the domes
tic allotment which is 65 percent of the 
total farm allotment.

Participating prtxfucers on small cotton 
farms — with allotments of 10 acres or 
less or projected prcxluction of 3,600 
pounds or less — could receive half of 
a special small farm payment in advance 
at pnigram signup last spring. In cases 
where an advance payment was made, 
the payment now available represents 
the balance due plus the regular price 
support payment. Planting cotton was 
not an eligibility requirement to receive 
the special small farm payment, which 
is based on a total of 11.26 cents per 
pound on the projected yield of 35 per
cent of the farm's effective allotment.

County office personnel are being assist
ed by automatic data processing in pre
paring farm payments this year. Each 
payment draft to producers will be ac
companied by a computer-prepared state
ment that provides a breakdown of factors 
considered in arriving at the payments.

Vacation Specials
NEW and USED CARS

1̂ (1 Chevrolet 9-Passenger Station Wagon
Air, Power, €xtra Clean

1965 Ford Galaxie 4-Door
Power end Air

good, clean  u sed  cars & PICKUPS
ARE NEEDED

Now Is Your Chance For An Extra Good Trade 

DO hrr FORGET OUR

D E M O N S TR A TO R  SALE
^ _____  NOW IN PROGRESS_________________

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
W. Washington Morton

Morton.
Mrs. Fred wrill receive her bachelor's 

degree in August from Texas Tech. Her 
husband. P. E. Fred, farms in the Pettit 
area. Mrs. Fred will commute fn>m the 
farm to .Morton, where she will be teach
ing third grade. The Freds have two 
children, one of wham. Robert, will be in 
the second grade in .Morton Elementary 
School.

Miss Beverly Nix

Beverly Gail Nix to 
wed Dennis Turney

Mr. and .Mrs. Trueman Nix of Little
field announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, 
Beverly Gail, to Dennis Eugene Turney, 
son of Mrs. Myma Turney and the late 
Doye Turney of Enochs.

The couple plans an August 9 wedding 
at 7:30 p.m. at Parkview Baptist Church 
in Littlefield.

The bride is a 1966 graduate of Little
field High School and is classified as a 
sophomore at South Plains College. She 
is a member of the Kappa Mu Chapter 
of Phi Theta Kappa, the junior college 
National Honor Society.

The groom is a 1966 graduate of Bula 
High School and is presently employed 
by Autry and Son's Drilling and Pump 
Service in Enochs.

All friends and relatives of the couple 
are invited to attend.

ACCENT ON HEALTH
AUSTIN — While you are reading this, 

your problems could be multiplying.
The problems? Mosquitoes.
At this time of the year they are multi

plying by the score. One female may lay 
several batches of eggs — from 50 to 
200 in a batch. She will leave her eggs 
only where there is water. These eggs 
will hatch into swarms of insect adults 
to vex and plague you this summer.

Mo.squitoes continue to be vexing and 
sometimes a serious problem for every
one. In your home or yard, in public 
parks, they can interfere with man’s 
chores and spoil his enjoyment of leisure 
time. They may reduce the efficiency of 
outdiKir workers and cause farm ani
mals to lose weight by driving them from 
lush pastures to barren hillsides.

Morton Little League 
All-Stars strike out 
in Brownfield tourney

Morton’s Little League All-Stars failed 
to scratch in the eight-team district Little 
League tournament which was staged in 
Brownfield last Thursday, Friday, an«l 
Saturday. The locals met Brownfield in 
the last of four games played Thursday 
afternoon and evening. Morton took it on 
the chin in a 5-0 no-hitter, Chuck Dupler 
was on the mound for Morton

In the earlier games on Thursday, it 
was Levelland against Seagraves, Rupes- 
Ville took on Whiteface-Sundown, and 
Plains faced Denver City.

Levelland and Brownfield advanced to 
the finals Saturday night, with Levelland 
winning the tournament, 5-4.

The Morton All-Stars viere managed by 
Bulk Tyson and coached by Buddy 
Franks.

County 4-H Club 
attends electric camp

Six members of the Cochran County 4- 
H Club attended an electric camp in 
Cloudcrirft, N..M. the week of July 14-18

Members attending the meeting were: 
Mary Cadenhead, Vickie Cloud, Deborah 
Wilson, David Kessler. Terry Shaw, and 
Ralph Mason Mary Harbin, County Home 
Di’mimstration Agent, and Roy McClung. 
County Agent, sponsored the trip.

The group took part in classes on elec- 
triiity, ele< trie appliances, safety, wir
ing, and other subject matter classes. 
Parties, quiet games, spurts, hikes, and 
other activities included the recreation 
while in Cloudcroft.

The electric camp is made possible 
yearly for 4-H members by Southwest
ern Public Service.
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Conservation District News
From the Office of BUDD FOUNTAIN

The Soil Conservation Service, assisting 
the Cochran Soil and Water Conservation 
District during the fiscal year July 1 , 
196S through June 30, 1969, achieved over 
100^, of their planned goals in assisting 
farmers and ranchers in CtKhran county 
in applying soil and waier conservation 
practices.

A total of 126 basic soil and water con
servation plans were developed based on 
decisions made by farmers and ranchers 
Their decisions were made by them in 
order to apply sound soil and water con
servation practices on their land. Some 
of these practices were permanent tvpe 
practices such as parallel terraces, while 
others were practices such as cropping 
systems and residue use which are ap
plied every year.

These practices were applied not only 
for soil and water censervation purposes 
but every one of them are ecunomiially 
feasible also or they would not have been 
suggested by Soil Conservation Servic ■ 
personnel.

A total of 26 farmers and ranchers be
came cooperators with the Cochran Soil 
and Water Conservation District for the 
fir« lime this year either as signing their 
very first Soil and Water Conservation 
District agreement or signing an agree
ment on new land they had acquired.

The Soil Conservation Service assisted 
the Cochran Soil and Water C’onservaiiun 
District m designing, laying out and get
ting built a total of 202.U4U feet of parallel 
terraces. This is just over 38 miles of 
terraces.

There were 14 basic Soil and Water 
ConservatKm plans which were 10 years 
old or older brought up to date by co- 
operators. This reflects an interest by 
some farmers and ranchers in wanting 
to make belter use ol iheir land who hud

not done so in the past 10 years
Four hundred eighty-seven larmers and 

ranchers who are cooperalors with the 
Cochran Soil and Water Conservation Dis
trict were contacted at least once during 
the past year for assistance on applying 
conservation practices on their land.

Many of these cooperalors were contact
ed more than once, however.

The Cochran Soil and Water Conserva
tion Districts Board of Supervisors is com
posed of five men who are land owners 
in five different zones of Cix,hran county. 
Each of them are good cxjnservation farm
ers and leaders in getting conservation 
work done.

They are Eddie Silhan, president: Ray 
O'Brien, vice-president Eugene Bently, 
secretary; and Loy Kem and Melvin 
Yarbrough, members

Salvation Army celebrates 

80 years service in Texas
This it the 80th Anniversary year of 

Salvation Army services in Texas. In 
June 1889. the first Salvation Army Corps 
in Texas was established in Dallas. Since 
that date, the services of the Salvation 
Army have been extended until now the 
organization serves 554 communities in 
Texas.

The Morton and Cochran County service 
unit committee which administers the 
charitable work of the Salvation Army 
Ideally is made up of the following civic 
mimled volunteer citizens; Bob Travis, 
Chairman; Van Green, Vice Chairman; 
James Dewbre, Treasurer; Glen Thomp-

According to the State Health Depart
ment. some species of mosquitoes trans
mit to man such diseases as malaria and 
yellow fever; encephalitis to man and 
horses; and heartworm to dogs.

By acting now, you may save your
self time and trouble later on. The simpl
est and most effective method of cutting 
down or controlling mosquito population 
is to eliminate their breeding places. You 
might simply say it's a matter of killing 
them before they multiply.

Mosquitoes cannot hatch unless they 
are in water. Double-check your home 
for standing water. You may be surpris
ed at the number of discarded bicycle 
and automobile tires, tin cans or old jars 
you may find which can probably hold 
at least a small amount of water. Or, 
water may collect in rain gutters or 
even on a flat roof.

Septic tanks, cisterns and tubs provide 
excellent breeding places unless they are 
tightly covered.

If there is standing water on your pre
mises which cannot be eliminated, exa
mine it to see if larvae are present. To 
do so, dip up a cupful — preferably a 
white cup — of water weekly. The small, 
dark larvae will show up against the 
light background if they are present.

Should you find larvae in the water, 
contact your local liealth department and 
find out about the proper insecticide to 
use.

Whatever action you need to take, take 
it now — save yourself a lot of problems 
later.

son. Hazel Hancock, Gene Huggins, and 
Rex Mauldin, all of Morton; and Ed Jen
nings and R. K. McCoy of Whiteface. 
Services of this committee range from 
buying a pair of shoes for a needy child 
to sending local boys to summer camp.

Statewide services of the Salvation Army 
available locally through the service unit 
committee include disaster relief services 
(13 mobile disaster units are maintained 
in strategic locations throughout the state). 
Veterans and service personnel services, 
homes and hospitals for unwed mothers, 
summer camp for boys, alcoholic 
treatment center, parole rehabilitation 
and other charitable social services.

Laurene Hulse

Laurene Kulse-Jerry 
Luper to marry

Mr. and Mrs. R G Herron of Brown
field announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Laurene Elias Hulse, to Jerry 
Greer Luper. son of Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. 
Luper of Morton.

Miss Hulse IS a 1968 graduate of Well
man High School and attended South 
Plains College. She is a graduate of Lub- 
boik Key Punch, Inc. and is presently 
employed by the City of Lubbock as a 
Key Punch Operator

Luper IS a graduate of Morton High 
School and attended South Plains College 
two years. He is associated with his 
father’s business for the summer but will 
attend college in the fall.

The wedding is planned fur early Sep
tember in the home of the bride’s parents 
in Brownfield.

C O N T IN U E D  SERVICE

LITTLE FOLKS SCHOOL
Professional Training — Primary Education Major

ENROLL NOW!
LImIfed Enrollmant —  Opans Sepfamber I

MRS. JOE GIPSON, Teacher-Owner
215 SE Third Phone 266-5241

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICE ON 
DEARBORN

A IR  CONDITIONERS
4500 cfm 
2-speed 14000

Each

Special Prices on Refrigerator, Freezer, Stove 
DRIP OIL — 4Sc Gallon

Northerii Propane Gas
Morton, Texas

COW POKES By Ace Reid

'Nopa, that ain't a naw hat craaia. The barn door 
jist $lammed on hit head."

We salute Mr. Wayne Owen on the construction 
of the ultra-modern cattle feeding complex. This is lo
cated only five miles south east of Morton. Drive by 
sometime. Let's be a booster of our city and county, it's 
the best we have!

First State Bank
MEMBER F.O.I.C.
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